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C0 l\ll\1ENTS ON THE SECOND INAUGURAL ADDRESS
Seventy-five years ago today Abraham Lincoln delivered the moat remarkable inaugural address which bna
ever been given by a president of the nation and possibly the moat outatanding official document from tho
viewpoint ot liternr7 merit which has been compooed
during the history o the Anglo Saxon race. The Lorulo11
Tim<• referred to it as "the most sublime state paper of
the century...
The addr""" ;. not only a fine oomposition of Engllah
but it reveala the very character oi the man wbo wrote
it.. There it no attempt on the part of the Preatdent to
use this addreu u political propaganda for the party in
power or to abuae the insurgent forces then 1n arma
again•t the Gove.rnment.. It is a frank e:xpreSOion ot tuat
how Abraham L~ncoln felt about the state of the nat1on.
The two words o( salutation "FeUowacountrymen" offer
a good example of tho fine choice of language which Lincoln used throughout the entire address. So tree !rom
hackneyed form, oven these opening words removed any
barrier which might prejudice his appeal to the wholo
country, north nnd tiOuth.
Pr<Y[>Tietlf

Abraham Lincoln always seemed to be ooncerned about
tho apl?ropriat<neaa of his remarks on annivcraary or
dedication occa<ion•. When he prepared his tint annuAl
national Thanksgiving Proclamation on October 3, 18G3,
he wrote '"lt haa acemed to me fit and pr~' that God's
mercy should be remembered. lD preparmg the Gettys·
burg Addreaa !or deliverance on November 19, 18G3, he
wrote with r ..pect to dedicating a portion of the battlefield aa a cemetery, "lt ia altogether fitting and proper
that we ahould do thia." In his Second Inaugural Lincoln
mentioned that at the time of the Firat Inaugural "a
statement, aomewhat in detail, of a course to be pursued,
seemed fitting and proper." Thus in the Proclamation,
the Gettysburg Address, and the Second I naugural he
used tho characteristic phrase "fitting and proper."
Hmnilit11
One ot the t\rsL impressions received from a rending
ot tho oddreaa is the humble •{'irit of tho man who wrote
it. Abaclutely !reo !rom egotism he lakes no credit !or
himself and on only one occasion uses the/crsonai pronoun "!". Although on the very brink o immortality
with his name continuously associated with the mighty
Washington he aaaumes no attitude of superiority and
shows no feeling of bigotry. The absence of any display
of braggadocio for either self or party is especiallr appreciat«< in a world where dictators ...,m to tee and
expre.. their own importance. Lintoln could only uy1
"With high hope for the future, no prediction in regara
to it ia ventured."

Sineerillf
The absolute frankness of the entire message is refreshing indeed in a world where executives keep the
general pubUc in ignorance about the plans and purposca ot government. Lincoln said "The progress of our
arms, u1>0n which all else chiefty depends, is as well
known lo the public as to myself.'' With respect to the
progress of tho wnr the same sincerity is d1splnyed In
the1:1c words, 44 Ncithor party expected for this war the
magnitude which it has already attained. . . . Ench
looked for an easier triumph with a result less funda·
mental and a&toundlng." Lincoln's readiness to ndmlt
that he had not been able to visualize the Importance and
tar-reaching inftuencc of the contest stands out pre·

eminently in an age of dictators who claim infalli bility
na one ol their many attainments.
Faith
Upon reading the Second Inaugural Address one is convinced that the author was a man with a deep and abiding
faith in God. The paragraph on "The Alm1ghty baa hiS
own purposes" is one of the m~t eloquent testimonials
of fa1th that ha• been written. Here Lincoln clearly re' cals his fervent supplication for pcace1 hie recognition
ot justice, and finally, borrowing from tne
scriptures an
adequate expression of his own faith he aftlrms, "The
judgm<nts of the Lcrd are true and righteous altogether."
The exposition on the doctrine of divine retribution is
by far the most impressive comm<nt in the address. On
April 4, 1865, Lincoln wrote a lett.,r to A. G. Hodges of
Frankfort, Kentucky, in which he commented at length
on the slaycry and emaucipatJon qucation. He summariZ(!d his argument with this statement, "If God now
wills tho removal of a great wrong, and wills also that
we o! tho North, as well as you of tho South, shall pay
fairly for our complicity in that wrong, impartial bi;tory
will find therein new cause to attest and revore the
justice and goodness of God.''
A week or two after the inaugural Lincoln replied to
a letter from Thurlow Weed, who had complimented him
on the address, in these words: "Men are not flattered
by being sho·wn that thore hu be<n a dilference of purpose between the AJmjghty and them. To deny it however, in this case, ia to deny that there i• a God governIng the world.''
While it ia well known lhlt Lincoln wu not affiliated
with any organized church group the Second blaugural
Address alone presents awiieient evidence that he was
devoutly religious. One-hall ot tho entire address is
couched in Biblical lore and six limes he mentions the
word God and in Cl'f.ht additional inatances refers to
divinity. One-third o the entire address, or to be exact,
two hundred and sixty-sL'< of tho seven hundred and two
words used in the address were direct quotations from
the llibie and words of applicntion made to them.

Clwrit11
Charity has been called the supremo virtue of the
Christian faith. Nowhere in high places has it found a
more sincere and genuine e.xprcaaion than in the life of
Abraham Lincoln. One baa called him "the gentlest memory since Christ."
The Second InauRUral Addreu iJI referred to aa Lincoln's Sermon on the Mount because of its Christ-like
acntimenta. In one inatsnce, where the President seems
to be disturbed about some men profeaaing religion but
abusing their fellow man, he aaya, "but let ua judge not,
that we be not judged."
Where has one heard, through all tho two thousand
years of Christian civilization, a statesman standing in
n high place in the midst of a great civil war with enemies
everywhere about him who would take hie lite-and they
did-saying sincerely from the heart, "With malice to·
wards none, with charity for all.''
In tho concluding par agraph of tho address Lincoln
revealed the spirit of charity by making an a ppeal "to
bind up the nation's wounds, to caro for him who shall
have borne the battle and tor his widow nnd his orphan ."
The entreaty in Lincoln's final worc.ls tor .,n just and last·
ing peace among ourselves and among all nations" was
the plea o! a peace-loving man.

